Endometriosis is a benign proliferative lesion in which ectopic endometrium or endometrium-like tissue is observed, and is roughly divided, according to the site of development, into internal endometriosis occurring in the uterus and external endometriosis occurring outside the uterus. Cases of endometriosis in the inguinal region are uncommon, accounting only for 0.8％ of all cases of external endometriosis 1） . In this report, we describe a case of endometriosis in the inguinal region with a review of the literature.
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Pelvic MRI reveals a 10-mm mass with low signal intensity on a T1-weighted image and high signal intensity on a T2-weighted image was detected in the left inguinal region （Fig. 1a, b） .
During observation, pain continued to recur periodically and showed no improvement. Surgery was then performed with a diagnosis of inguinal mass with endometriosis and performed according to the standard procedure for repairing inguinal hernia. After the external oblique aponeurosis was incised and the inguinal canal was opened, a 10-mm cystic mass was found near the external inguinal ring along the round ligament of the uterus. The mass was removed and surgery was completed. Cutting the removed mass revealed accumulation of wine-colored fluid with blood components inside the mass.
Pathological findings：Histological examination of resected specimen showed columnar epithelia with spindle-shaped nuclei were observed. The columnar epithelia were surrounded by aggregations of round cells that appeared like endometrial stromal cells （Fig. 2a）. Evidence of hemorrhage was observed in the connective tissue, suggesting the presence of intracystic hemorrhage. On immunohistochemistry, positive staining for estrogen receptor was observed in the nuclei of the columnar epithelia and some of the surrounding stromal cells. The stromal cells were also positive for CD10 in their cytoplasm（Fig. 2b, c）. These findings led to a diagnosis of endometrial cyst arising from endometriosis.
The patient was discharged from hospital 2 days after surgery. On examination 2 months postoperatively, no mass was found, but left inguinal pain coinciding with the menstrual period was observed. The presence of residual endometrial tissue was suspected. Since the pain was not as intense as it was before surgery and controllable with analgesics, the patient has been simply placed under observation.
Discussion
Endometriosis is a benign proliferative lesion in which ectopic endometrium or endometrium-like tissue is observed, and is roughly divided into internal endometriosis occurring in the uterus and external endometriosis occurring outside the uterus. It may cause dysmenorrhea, coital pain and infertility 2） , and has been reported to affect 8─15％ of all fertile women 3） . External endometriosis commonly occurs in the following areas, in descending order of incidence, ovarium （38％） , pelvic peritoneum／Douglas' pouch（21 ％）, rectum／colon（14 ％）, uterosacral ligament（8.1 ％）, and fallopian tube （7.5 ％）, while it rarely occurs in the inguinal region（0.8 ％）
1）
. The most common cause of endometriosis is believed to be regurgitation of endometrial tissue through the fallopian tube during menstruation and subsequent dissemination into the peritoneal cavity 4） . Other suggested mechanisms include hematogenous dissemination of endometrial tissue 5） , alteration of Mullerian duct-derived fetal cells 6） and metaplasia of mesothelium . In the present case, although no clinical signs of pelvic endometriosis were observed, close examination was deemed necessary considering the possibility of later development of the condition.
For the diagnosis of inguinal endometriosis, imaging modalities, such as ultrasonography, CT, and MRI are useful in determining the presence and location of a mass while clinical findings, such as changes in the size of the mass and the intensity of pain associated with menstruation, are important for qualitative diagnosis. Fine-needle aspiration cytology（FNAC） has been shown to be effective for definitive diagnosis, but is also associated with the risk of causing mechanical transfer of endometrial tissue
10）
. We did not perform FNAC in the present case.
Treatment includes hormone therapy and surgical therapy. The commonly used hormone therapies are 1） pseudo-pregnancy therapy consisting of continuous administration of estrogen and syn- thesized gestagen, 2） pseudo-menopausal therapy using gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogue, 3） gestagen therapy consisting of continuous administration of progestin and 4） danazol therapy that uses danazol that is conductor of male hormon. However, for young women who wish to be pregnant and to have a baby, hormone therapies are not suitable and complete removal of a mass should be selected. In the present case, pain coinciding with menstruation period recurred 2 months postoperatively. Since no rupture of the mass occurred and complete removal of the mass was considered to be achieved during surgery, we speculated that endometrial tissue had been extended to the surrounding tissues. With no means to macroscopically confirm complete removal of the mass, it is difficult to determine the presence or absence of residual endometrial tissue. Removal of a mass including the round ligament of the uterus or surrounding subcutaneous fat may be effective in preventing residual endometrial tissue.
Conclusion
We encountered and report here a case of endometriosis in the left inguinal region.
The possibility of inguinal endometriosis should be considered when diagnosing and treating a mass with pain coinciding with the menstruation period. 
